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157 Murray Road, Gisborne

Talk about LIVING THE DREAM! Approximately 8.6 acres
Set against an idyllic rural backdrop of wide open spaces and rolling hills.
This magnificent federation inspired home is designed for family living. No expense
has been spared when finishing this home, the attention to detail is second to none.
Zoned living areas including open plan living / dining and enormous family
room which opens onto the sweeping deck.
Master suite located to the front of the home with expansive WIR & stunning
ensuite including bath.
Adjacent sitting room / home office off the entrance hall.
Three further massive bedrooms, and excellent storage throughout.
Cool pastel colour scheme to the magnificent kitchen, which is certain to
delight.
True chef's kitchen, complete with quality stainless steel appliances
throughout.
The mudroom offers access to laundry and butler’s pantry for ease and
convenience.
Nobo panel heaters provide lovely even heat for winter and ceiling fans help to
keep the air moving. Year round comfort is further ensured by wrap around
verandahs and 10ft ceilings
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
Bonus features include 5.22kw solar system, town and tank water
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This stunning residence was crafted to embrace the beauty of yesteryear whilst
incorporating every modern convenience. Ideal for the most discerning of families
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

SOLD
residential
1767
8.60 ac
293 m2
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